Lee University Athletic training facility

Lee University is a private, liberal arts university competing within NCAA division 2. The athletic training room is located on the ground floor of the McKenzie Athletic Building. The athletic training room contains therapeutic modalities and rehabilitation equipment to assist the injured student-athlete to full athletic participation. There is also a small athletic training room in Paul Dana Walker Arena. Lee university currently employs 4 full time AT’s and 2 graduate assist AT’s.
Ooltewah High school athletic training room

Address: 6123 Mountain View Rd, Ooltewah, TN 37363

Ooltewah high school is a public institution competing in the 5A class. The OHS athletic training room is located within the basketball gym adjacent to the football field. The athletic training services are contracted through Center for Sports Medicine and Orthopaedics to provide injury and illness evaluation, emergency care, and therapeutic interventions through 1 certified athletic trainer. OHS is a clinical athletic training education site for both Lee University and University of Tennessee, Chattanooga.
Cleveland High school athletic training room
850 Raider Dr, Cleveland, TN 37312

Cleveland high school is a public institution competing in the 5A class. CHS utilizes two athletic training rooms located adjacent to the basketball gym and within the football fieldhouse. Athletic training services, provided by 1 certified AT, are contracted through Benchmark Physical Therapy.

Grace Academy
7815 Shallowford Rd, Chattanooga, TN 37421
Grace Academy is a private, Christian high school competing at the 1A class level. The newly refurbished athletic training room is located directly next to the multipurpose athletic complex. Grace Academy employs one certified AT to provide services for all high school athletics.

The McCallie School
500 Dodds Ave, Chattanooga, TN 37404

The McCallie school is a private, all boys, prep school located in Chattanooga competing in 14 sports in the 2-AA class. McCallie employs 3 full time certified AT’s to provide medical coverage for all high school athletics. McCallie serves as an athletic training clinical education site for both Lee University and University of Tennessee Chattanooga athletic training education programs.
The Center for Sports Medicine and Orthopaedics rehabilitation professionals strive to offer high quality, cost effective treatment in a caring environment. Our team of physical therapists, physical therapist assistants, occupational therapists, massage therapists, and athletic trainers work to get you “back in the game” as soon as possible.
Center for Sports Medicine and Orthopedics (Cleveland)

2400 North Ocoee Street Cleveland, TN 37311

The Center for Sports Medicine and Orthopaedics rehabilitation professionals strive to offer high quality, cost effective treatment in a caring environment. Our team of physical therapists, physical therapist assistants, occupational therapists, massage therapists, and athletic trainers work to get you “back in the game” as soon as possible.
Alliance Physical Therapy (Ooltewah)
8890 Old Lee Hwy Chattanooga, TN, 37363

Alliance Physical Therapy, serving the Greater Chattanooga, TN area, offers a comprehensive range of cutting-edge physical therapy services. Our therapies include, but are not limited to, the following specialties: Anodyne, Astym™, Comprehensive Back Pain Treatment, Dry Needling, Fall Prevention Therapy / Vestibular, Functional Capacity Evaluations, Aquatic Therapy, Manual Therapy, and Shockwave Therapy.